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This Space is a Reminder WILD ADVENTURE Buy A Brush Tliat Lasts
When a brush sheds its bristles it is not a laugh- -

V - ;
Kmmirrinrnr ' fMtvtnn VWIII ing matter. (Quite the contrary. Neither is it

funny when you have paid a good pricQ and found
vhat your brush is ready to throw away in a short '
time, . . -' ... ..;.T'-;-

,
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Loojc Into These Schools",

s '" xm Country ,

: iriE i SPIRIT- - IS
1 CROWING

mm
s-St- oGk

" It is alwayj i best to be sure ofhhish satisfaction,1; ;

jtoJiuy:a.bnishf4tm
Toothbmsh. They are guaranteed to give satisfac-- 1

- tion or we givt; you a Bew-hrus- h or your irtoney
back. 'sensationalnamurrers

DrossoG up to
Sulto upJoi51

cents.

i.

.
' tiona! Head, People of Coun--
"try Are Realizing That Child

r Should Be Rightly Taught In

; The First Years of Its
' Growth . - . .

' - tB W. E. VELVERTCW.)
: Washington. D. C. August J. Care-

ful and thorough Investigation of th
kindergarten In th l'nltd Btate U

-- promised by Commissioner F. P. Ctax-tn- a,

of the United Btate Bureau of
Education, following th announce

" meni of siatlatlc by th bureau ahow- -
- trig a gain bt 111 per cent In the nura- -

hcr--it ktnrtrten -J- --4
- ade in the t'nited State.

! Within the decade from 1101 to
1111, the number of kindergartens In
the United States Increased from l
144 to T.BJT." y-- Ctoxlon. "and
the number of children enrolled in
theae reporting to this bureau In-

creased from iMI. to I&l.i4. a
gain of 11 per cent In the number of
kindergarten and of It per cent in
the number' of

lhrmbflT" kinder"

,.&."- -;
Commissioner Claxton finds by toih- -

paring the number of children In thel
- showing the number of children in
' the United 8tates between the ages

of 4 and , the kindergarten age. a
IlKle- - more thmn- -t: per" cent-- tr the

f seivlng kindergarten training in 10..
i In 11I approximately per cent of
i the children of klndergarteit age were
ji in kindergartens.

""Thh? - sort of oomoutation. how- -

Colorod Pottlcoato, . . . .

Wash Skirts . . . .
MILLINERY, ANY PRICE- -

510, at
8, at .

dissatisfied;

F0H SALE BY

Pur stay in this store is not indefinite, and the stock must be

Seriously Wounded Jr. Attempt
To Capture Robbers On

Ohio Police Force

Carpenteiv Baletgh
fireman, I her nowr recuperating
from serious Injuries received from

vine, unto, carpenter tells an ry

of an event which re
sulted in th severe Injury of two peo
ple,--! death of another Ind prison
arntences for aeveral.

una night he, together with several
police officer of Zsnesvllla. heard
crle and shrieks for" help coming
irom tne upper rooms or a we I known
bankergf esldehcer in that rlty. .Th
ownsr or tn house wa away and
only th two daughters remained.
The officer rushed to the house and
Carpenter 'took the back door for his
post.-Th- door was suddenly thrurt
open and a. trrrilil bli,w wu de.lt
mm on the collar none, entirely shat-
tering It. Just a he . fell another
truck him in the head, cutting a deep

gash,: and-a- a someone ran.pHt him
In a headtong-ilas- h; - - a- knrfr wa
thrust in his back.. -- "From his position
on the ground he pulled his pistol snd
fired. The fleeing figure 'dropped.-

While he was recovering In the hos
pital from the effects of the wounds
Csrpenter learned the entire story.
During the absence of the banker four
negroes had entered the house for the
purpose ofjobtery rThey swakened
the bahRcrs daughters, who scresmcd'
ths alarm. The negroes then attack
ed them and had the ' most of the
clothes off the girls when the arrival
ofTh"otrrccra was heard by the rob-
ber. They .msde dush f"S llbertv.
Carpe'htet ' was'SRca-'i- f ihe 'rear
door but not until he had shot one
negro. ThU one inter dM. The
otrrerawer' tb ptOTedTty"'The " oftcers.

t arpenter Wss treated nt the hos- -

rrt'tpehSerwrtrTta'
by the banker. He was cunUd to the
trial in tn amliglanve t lttlfy
against the men who were captured.
Alt of them received scntencus rang-
ing from five to thirty yenrs.

HKMlK.HSOX Rr: IV.L tlAisKS,"

1&0 CtnerHliMM Almtar- - Wtrring Min
Ihtry of Dr. Tlmckcr.' (SiHlfcl to Tlw New iiwl tHirrm.

Henderson. Aug. 2. Th great co
operative union meeting, held si the
large I'lantc re' Warehouse, hss closed.

Rev. Ernest Thin ker, I) I)., of Nor
folk. Va.. evangelist of the Southern
Presbyterian Church, preached very
fine sermons snd the singing wss
under the charge of Mr. and Mrs.
tieorge A. Klsher, of Hoston. Mass.

A large chorus of singers wss made
up of our different church choirs, snd
then s Junior or baby echo choir. The
music was fine.

The congregations were alwa very
large and great good hns !een the
result. Over 1,200 cania were signed.
au4 here . w em ..liu, aic mure, son f I'S -

stons, who will Join the church of
their choice at once:

Dr. Thicker left Henderean tn rt-- tt

his smlly at his home Ik Norfolk, to
rest up in August.

In September he will continue his
meetings In Mississippi. Missouri and
Texas.

"An empty puree maketh a fiitl
heart," . according tt. the proverb-
but. how abiiul the

price, "Bargains that you can scarcely trust your self to7 believe

taken 4ntylift
goods section. Attend the sale today. Finger & Milliman want

Prices, 25 cents and .35

KING-CROYE-
LL

i
.

Temporary Rector, of .
Church

of The Good Shepherd a Na-tiveT- ar

Heet -
"Wlthne there is a good deal of

senttmrnr TonniFled"wltTi'THrtirch,
of the"io.d Shepherd her." Said

IJIbm'rT"1ttlfi'the recturehip of that church during
Td-f- r. l'lltll OTfrWHing"

lendlng a month In Novla Hcotla.
" "'tiw- ntntfrth'Hi'i w'twuw Maty ' av
plica of the church I built In Colum-
bus, Ohio, during my ministry there.
In some respect th edifice here Is
handsomer.

Mr Hewitt 1 a nstlva of thia Htate
and th.High n ha tnt moatof bl
life- In other mates he attll tonks tnth Old Nnnth gtata aa home. He
went We ns hi physicians thought
to die. hut tfe didn't, and today he I

hsle and hearty, and a man of strik-
ing personality.

His father began his - ministry in
this State n 11147. and he was the rec-
tor at chi.Tohe at Wadeshoro,

'Charlotte and other points
He went from this Stele to Klorida.
then to Maryland.,

Mr. Hewitt Is the tenth In succes-
sion In the ministry tn his family. He
began his ministry In Mississippi.
During his ministry he haa built forty
churches and started eleven missions.

He hss spent ten tears in N'ebrusks
and fourteen vears in Ohiu. 41s went
to Xeliritakii the same year that Sec-
retary Bryan moved there and they
B.re warm personal friends.

He Hpuke In tne wiirmeet-ero-.f- .
M r. Brya n's pfiaunal..' chnracter.
"There isn't a more Btraightforward.
conscientious Christian Ihnn Mr Itry-a-

and I say that notwithstanding
that he is a I'resbyterlan."

When in Nebraska, Mr. Hewitt bap-
tised on of Mr I'.ryant's children.

on her httKiMtnd by- - hnlUviif. her tu.utu..'
occasional

- ever,"' Oommlloner Claston says. - "la & MILLIMANisKln to standing a little child against
the kitchen door and measuring his
height every sU months, and letting
him triumphantly view the new

K height which ahows how he la "grow-- 4

Ing,' But no series of ascending
cratches can record the development

3t the little child's mind and power."
No wINneer bt Grlg.

Premises, 21 1 Fayetteville St.

t . Officials of the Bureau of Educa-
tion see in the .numerical development
of the kindergarten and particularly
In Its evolution a force which Is Just
Coming into prominence in this coun-
try, but one which wilr be promi-
nently Identified with the entire
scheme of education in a short time.
The kindergarten begen as a private
institution, regarded aa more or lee
of a luxury for the children of well-to-- do

Denote. Then came klndergar- -

4n teitur.is4 ,aglctedtb.lldren
these maintained by charity, i rain-
ing schools for young women for

work were the next out-
growth. Finally Htate Legtslaturee
made It legal to Institute public-scho-

kindergartens, whereupon local
boards of education took over the care
and education of little children, and
this was followed by the Incorporat-
ion- naftnat schools of
kindergarten training schools, making

, them Into . regularly integrated oe- -

tartmentT :" -
"Thus the path of progress,' ae-- I

cording to the Commissioner, "ha
I been from private philanthropy to- -

ward a broader sense of social rela-
tionships,1?- which reallzea that the
State-- - should l the aru., ..nurturing

l ' agency; that, country Uk'e America,
.1 hi which the ideals of democracy ob-- ?

tain, should, of ail countries, b the
. one to provide for every stage of edu-- ;

cation trom babyhood up,
' Maternal Aspwt Mrewei

; " "'uI,'"TaJKMHie;;sii-tlat..lh- t.
nurturing, maternal apet f educa
i.,n im nrrurd In the kindergarten.

A Practically Perfect Preparation.

WK"

your money if you are

FINGER
on the

DOCT OR MUST PRY

UNUSUAL DAIbE

Heifer Collided With Automo-- t

bile Little Girl Suffers
Bad Burns

tSpMtal v. Th. s4 mwn v

Klnsjon Aug ust tS- - W. A. Mur
phy. well k nowa - Unow" Hill JSly.
Irian, la haelng t pay for damage to

his automobll from an unusual eauae.
The physician and his drter glimpsed
a heifer coming down a road on
which they were driving. The ani-
mal was evidently In a; panTtSy'CBCs
dltion, and th chauffeur : topped the
machine- - to-n- td tv oJllt . Th
heifef" dtdn'pirtj--beak-a4- - all,
though, and ran straight for the au-

tomobile, crashing Into It head first.
The shock rendered her nt

and the erased heifer walked to
the roadside and 4 y-- do w n Th t
lampf ofjhe automobll were broken
and th hood dented". Dr. "Murphy
diagnosed the anlmal'a trouble aa on
peculiar to cattle at this season.

tvHH Msrssret Wari,-shout--ftv

years of age. I ulTerlng from born
bout the neck and upper part i f her

body when a Japanese lantern which
she was light tn beeam Ignited and
set fire to her clothing, at th home of
her parents, W, 6V Ward and wife.

innEait..Jilnunt-atr8i-.h- er A ipor
tlon nf th child's clothing was burn-
ed off. Her Injuries are painful but
not regarded aa serious.

Itrglnning Raturqse. rural mall
carrier from ram-vill- and Bnow
Hill are meeting at Usale. between
TtrWo7Rr ekchange nialT. and lh
fastest tnail chedule btwen the two
they have ever known t in wperation,
Heretofore mall from ""armvlll for
the Qreen eotinty seat haa been r t
via one of half a dnsen other towns
tn the netghhorhood "and was' two
da r- -- - tramrttv A stmtl a r are nge
ment hss been -- ufeted, tor th
service from- - Hookerton to Greene

'county point. Although Hookerton
Is only li mile from Bnow Mill, It
now require from two' day to three
to send a letter or parcel from one to
the other, and Hrtow hih - people de
Clare their m It " price t as quick
only as It Was aeverat gener. Hons
ago.

A report from Washington today
teth-w- f V restgwalMisi f Iter;-- Bdirsr
A. Iwther aa president of the North- -

s-- newrf
institution of which the noted educa-
tor was In first head. irV l.Wther'
wife health fleceffittited htr removal
to another sectloh. He will remain

g
shlngtrm-PTire-- few day 1 onyer.

' When a young man gets wise to
the fact that he haa loved and 'lost
thaf W cw to --chtng tklrtii.'

I

DRUG CO.

EVJOYAB1.K nsHtNU PARTY.

While Itoys Heine In IHvcr, Girls Go
Walglnk.

(SpH.I In tht Nem nd OhemrH -
t)r Hill. Aug. S. Th most enjey-abl- e

feature of the seasons enter
tslnments wss a picnic nt. Alston'
bridge, on Hox-k- river. Krlday. given
by the iinigTnerr"or'Wount Vrnon
ftprtnFS and Ore Hill. The river wss
seined for fish which were caught In
targe quantities, A pleasant tim was
spent watching the seiners, playing set
bgiir --and rk--me-- f the-- girl
found a defjghf hook and: went .wad.tr,.., Almirt .4 nee M'i!k u m pt u
ouK dinner waa thoroughly enjoyed
by Bit.

ThW present were Misses Kate H.
Houston, luVt Houston. Kinma Har
tekW'l jQhnson...J.'lara Jphnaon,
Sue ToifirelT. Flossie Harden, Mary '

Hahner, Clura llunner. Florence
Whit. Stella White, rreda Whit,
Grace Whtte, Anni Vanh, Clara and
Dell Hanner, Maud Klrkman. Messra
,lie and Chas, White. Davie Whit,
ftolihie Vann,- Cart t.arpenter, Tred
Houston,-ltd- Housion. Tom and Jim
Harden, Hrougtofi Cheek Claud
Ulay. .lohn and I.ulher Wright, Clif-
ton White, Henry Johnson, Clem
lone-, Oran Johnson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dolph Moor. '

- m vf i
IMI'RKKSKI) IN CI KH HAV ARMY.'

Nslle liemuii. atiirallsrd Cltlien
of W ilmington, la Held.

- 4ifti til t Ytir Nin irnt OtM i mi t ''"

Wilmington, Aug. 2. Mr. Paul
Casse. a natuncllsed rltlsten of ths
1'nlted State and a well-to-d-

who1' left recently for hi
Hist visit to his native country in ii
yesia. haaJjcen. impreaaeci. for. lhraa.,
yesrs service in the Herman armv
according to s letter Just received
here Mr. left tlermany without

..ha,.vlBg.,ef.eL..Uie .atipulate.dl.,tjrn ,in
the upiy-rejiiU- of all (lei'man ct'ti- -
ens " Mr Canse is about 6& year

old. snd unmnrried. He hss many
frlenile here, where he ha consider-alil- e

property, and friends have been
much interested In the new that h
ha been impressed In the German
armj.

. tnii". thmg fuaitier thajv hearing, g .

wmio whottln m ro see her try.

in the jase of Fletcher's

Cry For

Stevens Piunt, Vis.aaj' ; "When our
wo did everything for him. then

and tat.'e

ALWAYS BEARS

urns

51.05
$5.00 ;

01.00
.50
.50

sold at some
are being -

lfti)urpiecer:--c

you to have

CARV DEVELOPMENT
CLUB APPRECIATES

RALEIGH'S EFFORTS

Secretary of th Halelgh Chamber
of Commerr Saturday received from
the Cary Development Club, a reaolu-- 1

'.PP ..fl' MP rjc la Uoa, Jtutu.Ua iiu pera
tlon of the Chamber nf Cnmmerm
and for Its effort in securing the re-
opening f th Washington-Atlan- ta

Highway proposition by which Cary
securea in rout through its cor
vuiKia umiis. in srennution is ss
follows:

"Whereas th Carv Dpvtn
Club desires to recognise s

Ita sppreclalion of ths eadUHUM ef
our f Hand and neighbor lu I he mat
ler or securing tne jsatlonal Highwsy
which. ws consider of great value to
our community: therefore b it:

'Resolvedi. ..that w hereby- - espree
our acknowlsdgement and keen

nt the aKsHtant'e rcndcrpil
ua by the Raleigh Chamber nf Com- -

mere In having the
Mofr locatlem ronnid
eration to the Durham Merchants"
Association for resolution officially
recommending this route to the Apex
Chamber of Commerce for Its sctivesupport through the large rireen- -
tftMy.;.dekgsiion-hieh--tHeaee- -t

tne neartng before the county com
mlssiuners."

rmwRKssivsr raii.koad.
TImi A. and K. nnlldlng up tlu sm-tlo-

Through Wlilcli it Ituin..
Aberdeen, er of the

Aberdeen and nocktlsh Itailroatl, wsh
visited last week by one of our stuff.
w h brings 4ckjotng"TfeiwrtiTif
tne progress in that section. New
hutldlngs are going up In marly fill
oi me stations on the line, und bust
ness Is steadily inrraelng for Khv
ettevllle from this new country opi--
en up ny the A. snfl It

Aberdeen. aT"tWniT-orTKe"Tf-
ne

has about fifteen huntlred tnhabltn:
of the good old sturdy Scotch, a nice
hotel, beahnjird Air Line connection.
and the gcnprnl otnors Of the Abir
deen and Horkdsh.

The Pi gfMenwliil anuWre'enl-l- y

completed-sn- dedlcsted. Is one of
twtbe ite-T- h fsre- - fnrlly were the principal contributors to

wards this .fl,001-B5...edl1ge- i and t
stands out as one of the nioet beatitl
ful churches In the South. -

The home In Aberdeen ar es
pecially prettv. Me-r- s. John and
Will Blue, .1.: Frank i'aga und
on building for Mra.jrilder.ate
among the most prominent.

With a good schedule on the Aber-
deen-
resp tremendous benetll from t hie

look well, nverthelej,"epevilly cot-
ton and tobscro, the tnttrr--tietiT- fine
rushing in all lines a fid politic

g Kayctteville Observer.

CUPID GETS BUSY I.
AND.NIME LICENSES-- .-

ISSUED SATURDAY

COTiTSTfra rTeT'TKemonl h of A u gust
8aturday vth a bang und inn- -

to wed were lsetted.. This is
almost a record breaker for tTila time
of the year, but pmhobly the- little
blind god was influenced a Itlt by the
strife of "European natititis and felt
called upon to gel rid of a few shafts
of his own weapon, ,

Those securing license yesterday
were Mr. James A. Johnson and Misstucy Adeline Barrow; Mr. T. Chester
Cuter to .Miss, beta Rachly, of (iolds-hro- :

Mr. .1. K, Hpenc to Mlitella
Riirlngs, of Holly Rprlngs: Mr. WIUlo
Moors tu Mi liw-Ui- Muore of ftat-elg-

Mr. J. A. 1'earce to Miss Lou.
grniu Weeks, of Voungsvllie; Mr.
Marchel Wood to Miss Ada Wright, ot
Wake 'forest. In addition to thesa

BUSU.. u

OLIVIA H INKY LtBHARY.""

In.lltollon WHf He Vhwt yt,f f).,,'
Week During Itinovulloii IHrlotJ

. Ifrgtnnlng . with Monday, A'lgutt
Ird, me t.num HtrnTy-TJOTa-

ry wllTb?
closed at least a week, owing to neces-
sary work to be done on the Inte
rior-kyt- n of. nctr carpot, paintl.ig
Wood-wor- W , ' ' "'.''

Of euurs. the borrowers w ill 'have
tery copeldfrctirm shown them anti
o fin will Le. charged lor over-dc- ue

bvoks during the 11 m the library is
closed.

Due notice will be given as soon as
the work ia Loinpletsd ad-- ;boi wiil
be hastened a much as pognini.

perfect prepaxation. These years of labor ; the amount of money retfiiired to
introduce its merits to the public: the investment in its manufacture- - including

the most modern, machinery, mean a vast amount of invested capital. It follows

that the greatest care is exercised in the selection of each ingredient, and the
greatest attention is paid to every detail "of its preparation. The result is tho
practically perfect preparation in the finished product ; Fletcher's Castoria.

Herein Jics the guarantee of the absolute safety

and Its flexlhUUy in the direction of
i.u-t.1- ... utt.r mnimriv msnion is
viiinii bv its adoulion into day

nurnerlm. orohanagee, schools for
physical and mental defectives, etc.
t othf r wrds, herever ia so
circumstanced that he Is livings
fraction of a life, the kindergarten 1

needed to supply some of the mias-
ma portion. No wonder then that

mother-hearte- d women are always be- -

ktad the -- formation of associations
and clubs and boards whoa aim It la
tn extend kindergartens, ,

There are three-- larg organisations
TnnXnirr ittrw1loemeniTeTi
seek preserve and Mte: ! -
sentlHl spirit of th genuine Ktnaer-aarte- n

The International Kindergar
ten I'nlon, The National Congress of
.Mathers, and The National Kinder
garten Association."" The ftrW" named
has been' organized snn tmeresrea in
kindergarten 'ork' for twenty years
and has devoted most of it attention
to . Interesting an -- Increasingly better
type-o- f rmmg- - women take kinder
garten training in training scnooi
The- organisation Is now making a
careful study of the Mewteseort ."tern nf training In comparison, with
other systems. .

Motlirrs Ask KinderRarUMis.
s;

la enitaslng in a campaign fur the
stabl!xhmenfof kindergartens, often
T?er1ttriir-i'iwpprt- " otie-W'-m-ow

Castoria for tho bahy, Md the w of imitations

and counterfeits. The "signature of Chas. H. Ftetchcr that is printed in black on
the wrapper and red on the bottle is the mother's safeguard.

I

H TO fJ E

PAPER OBJECTS

Wants a Barber Pole at Foun- -

tain To Represent "Jim
Crow" Side

Ihwlil w TIM Km umI OhMmr.l

Kinston, Aug, h East Carolina
firw, ICJiwton' negro weekly new,
paper, in the current Issue finds fault
with th new "Jim Crow" drinking
fountain . at Queen and Gordon
strsets, the first In the country. "One
side i painted white and on aide- - red

the white aide for 'them' and the
red for us' says th News, and: then
wind up with a shot m the adminle-tratio- n

which has cauaed comment on
the streets and delighted those whs
hav watched the lnatallatlon of th
fountain with Interest. "Since our
rac la composed of people of many
hue. vmM It not have bean jnort
approprlater to havi had " on" aid
triixd Ilk a berber'a sol? ...Than

w who are not red would not feel that
we have been Hghted.

Capt. Hill Will Repeat.
Capt. A. U C. Kill, who haa Just

returned from a walking trip through
several states, says he will repeat the
feat next year. H hiked dearly 400
miles through the mountklns of North
rarollna, Ksntucky and Vlrglnlalo.a
point beyond Rig Btnne Oap. He
averaged mnr than It miles a day
when actually walking, although the
trip was Interrupted at the pedest-
rian' will! The course he took, Capt
Hill states, was an ideal one. The
agscl upon hlth and plrH wa
vratifvlnv.

AcHdrtH Causes Death.
Trainmen on a logging train at

Vlnewamp, m few miles from here,
cannot account for the accident which
eause a heawf-ttrg--letti- tt
negro. They testified before a eor
Pher-i-

; $ttt ;WM .Well If .b.wen.car
while th train was running at a speed
of only two mile an hour. The negro
was a tnmiM- - of th trsm rew and
of long experience. He himself gave
the signal to stnrt and as the cars
started slowly roiling stepped between

liwaaf Ihera. apPSreaUy to boardLone,
and was seen to drop beneath the
trucka. The train was stopped after
he had been run over by only two
wheels. bell lived on hour and

rendrred s
verdict placing the blme for the ac- -

ttptnr Rett " "

lt' better to offend ' soms people
than to oniig them.

Th greatest slsnd evi-r- " made " for
ttyllttation was the loksund. : : r

Marrying . forwesl.th Is trto. much
like (wing to the hornet tor honey.

& Cornice Co., Inc.

Chi I d re n

AM OHOt. 3 Pf Kt t Sr

1 ' - - ,-- . - - - -

Aa a city until the board of educa.-- :
ttnn la sufficiently convinced of the

i.. . valu of kindergarten : training to
make it part of th public srhotH ys-- 4

tem. " Th 'Nations! Kindergarten As--
aoclatlon. the .youngrst of the three

; organisations, has for Its main pur-p-

lh cumulation, of public inter-
est and activity so Ihsl they will re- -

, suit in adequata provisioit for kinder
rarjert training for every little child
wf?4h nation.

The Nailonul Kindergarten Asso-
ciation is with Commls--- i
sUmer Claxton In conducting the kln-- E

. dergarteq division jot the Bureau of
T Eluttlem M Myrs M. Winches-

ter; educailonsl director of the asso- -
elation, Is In charge of the office In
Washington, and Mist Bessie Locke,
corresponding secretary,

- Jrom the New York office. Both are
1 special collaborators ef the Bureau of

Education.
. Nsw Jersey leads In the number of

children enrolled in kindergarten j)r
j thousand of the population betwien

four and. six year of age, according
to the figure of lltl. The figure
are lit per thousand. New York and
Wisconsin following with 214 each.

REMOVAL NOTICE Extracts from Letters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. Ii. Fletcher.

Mrs. John Wv6rrif k, of Lexington, S. C, gays; "My children crj
for Castoria, I coulij not do without lu"

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley, Tenn., gay : "We enclose oar
bpy' pkir hoping" et w ilL tRdyre mm paar .tired mflQiiKi.to giv yo u
Castoria a trial. . We have twed it Xne baby waa two weekg old."

Mrs. J. 0. Parman, of Kashyllle, Tenn., says : 'The pefect health of

We hereby announce to the public that we have' moved our
rooiifif and sheet metal business intd our new building, and
are now frctter and able to. attend to your-- wants than ever, "

Wftdo an extensive business in our line tn all farts oflhe
State, as well as the city, and invite a cpntinuance of your
patronage. Come and inspect our new plant.
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NEW MIRK
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When in need of. any-- kind orooingrventilatori skylights,
etc.. call nJ we wii wyvf Vqu,

r-- Mr. ami Mrs. A. I Johnson, of
htby was tw o weeks old he cried to much

TjfoT ome"Cliftoria and pe u now strong
It, gnd gro cery wanatui to yotj- .-

We thank you for your patronage in the past.

GENUINE CASTORIA

-i- nuuiwou, tne-wist- rs toimwing inttr--
der: Connecticut. Hbode l .land.
iaan- - Colorado,-- Massachusetts), t'tahi
California, Missoorl and. Nebraska.
Thereafter he. number falls netow 10
for th remainder of th State.

Married in Knglaml.
WUmlngton, Aug. Mr. A. M.

' Thompson, a popular young Scotch-
man of this city, surprised his friends
tipon his arrival yesterday from Eng.
land, being acoompanled by his bride
wtwjin h married In London July 8th,
She was formerly Mis Euphrmia
Scott-- Mr. ThmpsoB left this rlty
in June to visit his mnriier, who was
then quite ill. She Is now much im-
proved In- - fceaM-hr-- - z
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